
THE MIKSICWORLD.

A Great Musical Event From the
Mozart Club and the Boston

Symphony Orchestra.

SECOXD IK IMPORTANCE TO KOKE.

Best Chorus Pittsburg Ever Produced, and
Finest Orchestra the Country

Eter Produced.

ME. CARNEGIE'S GIFT TO SEW I0EK.

L BUry iirot TtriTs Msiscni Rtjtuua ltd Bent News

Itrnscf Interest.

The two concerts in which the Mozart
Club will have the aid of the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra and prominent soloists
promise an artistic importance second to
tbat of no other musical event of recent
local seasons. They will take place at Old
City Hall on the evenings of April 30 and
May 1; the complete programmes, as fol-

lows, arc now fi rst made public:

Thur&daj Kvcnins.
Schumann sjmpliony No. 1 In

Andante unpoco maestoso: allegro motto Tiracc
lartlielto scherzo allegro aulmato e o.

llozart Canzonetti and Tape's Aria, from
ilarrlage of Figaro". .Mrs. Arthur Mkisch

TscbaUowsLl .. .Audantlnoand scheriu
From symphony 2o. 4, In 1" minor.

IXTUUOB OF THE CABNEGIE MUSIC HALT,, NEW

Ealnt-fcaen- s roemefcvinphoniqne.Dansc Macabre
Soups with planoicrle

(a) Holdmark. . Die Quelle
) Oade The boldMnrth

(cj Delibcs... ... ...ltoii lour buzanne
Mrs. MM-cl- i.

Vaisncr Ualdnclien. from Mczlricd
Wagner 1'rUude, JJicMtlstcrslnger

Fridaj Kcnln?.
I'ABT I.

Ll'zt, rocincfcjniphonlquc. Tasso Orchestra
soli for ilolin.i Micnden Ttomanza

(6) sarasate Spanish Uance
Mr. Franz Kncisel.

TAltT II.
Verdi . .. Minzon lteqniem

Mr, (.enerra .Tolinstnne-lftblio- p, lls Lena
I.IIIlc. Mr. 1'auI 7iinmornian, Dr. Carl Martin,

and orchestra.

They Challenge Criticism.
Here are two programmes tbat can challenge

cnticin according to the highest tan!ards of
the art. The Boston orchestra, neithrr under
Mr Gericke nor Mr. Nikich. lias given us such
a programme heretofore; indeed, the writer's
memory does not bring cp any orchestral pro-
gramme offered in this citj quite equal to the
scheme above outlined for Thursday cvenicg,
wi lithe single exception of the Beethoven
night of the ila h estiv.il of ISS9. Tho second
programme, too, in presenting a complete
choral woik of the rank and magnitude of
Verdi's Requiem, mil stand as good a com-
parison with am choral concert. Festival or
otherwise, that we have had for a cumber of
J cars.

In the performance of tlicso admirable pro-
grammes is enlisted tbe best chorus Pittsburg
has produced, tbat of tho Mozart Club, which
is now closicg its twelfth season of carnesr,
artistic work a permanent uod compo-cdo- f
the choicest local material, and foin its incep-
tion continiionslv under the careful and eff-
icient drilling of Conductor James P. lie- -

Collum.
There is alo enlisted the finest orchestra

this cout.tr has produced thanks to the phil-
anthropic enterprise ot Banker Higginson, who
saw clearlj that the best artistic results are at-
tainable onl from a permanent bodj of players
occupied dailv and exclusively upon the nest
music and tinder ilie same conductor, and then
tad the courage to back up his opinion to tho
extent at pa tng an annual deficit amounting,
as estimated h a reputable critic at the close
ol tbe eighth season ;1SSS-S9- ) to the pretty sum
total of J1G1.S61 up to that date. With what
great aud justifiable gratification must
not Mr Higgiiiton Iook back ocr
the decaie, noting that for e era! seasons uast
the fashionable people of Boston have been
b.ddlng tircmlumsof f rom 55 to $100 and oer
fur choice oi season tickets, while many thou-
sands of poorer music-lover- s haveenjojed the
conccr's at pricesfroin 25 to 50 cents apiece;

that the foremost cntics throughout
the counti non unanimously acknowledge tho
Boston Sjmphony Orchestra to be without a
peer on the continent; and seeing tho wealthy
men of Chicago, ivew York and ban Francisco
iiow uniting to follow bis footsteps by subscrib-
ing guarantee lunds for permanent orchestras
u,t"ii tbe same lines

The Mozart Club has for these concerts
solo singers worthy and accustomed to

anpoar with uch a choru-- . and orchestra. Mrs.
Bishop. Mr. Zimmerman and Dr. Martin are al-
ready known and much admired here. Mrs.
J.ik!sch is the wire or Mr. Arthur Xikisch, the
higbh-pnze- d conductor of tbe Boston Sym-pkon- y

Orchestra, and is herself a singer whose
European repute and recent appearances in
important concerts In this country commend
her to Pittsburg's attention. For Miss Lena
Little, the contralto, quite as much favor is be-
spoken by her successes at home and abroad.

The Origin of a Keqnlem.
Prclluiinarj to a more extended notico next

v.ck of Verdi's "Manzoni Requiem" (first
produced May 22, 1STJ) the following little-know- n

storj of its origin, giten on the autbori-t- j
or Sir George Grove, nill in this connection

be of interest:
Shortly after Rossini's death (November 13,

lfeOi) Verdi suggested that the Italian compos-
er', should combine to write a requiem as a
tribute to the memory of the great deceased;
the requiem to be performed at tho Cathedral
of Bologna every hundredlh year, on the cente-- "

irj ol Rossini's death, and nowhere else and
on no other occasion whatever. Tim project
was immeuiatcl) accepted, and the 1 numbers
of the work, the form and tonality of each of
wbic'u bad becu preiously determined, were
distributed among different 13 composers, Verdi
being assigned the last section, the Libera m.

"The several numbers were duly set 10 music
and seut m, but, as might be expected when
performed in an uninterrupted succession, tbey
were found to want tbe unity and uniformity
of style tbat is the sine qua non of a work of
art: and, though everone had done his best.
there were too many different degrees of merit
in the seieial parts; so that, without assigning
any positive reason, the matter was
dropped, and aftf j. while each number
Mas sent nck to its an,tbor. But
31. 3Iazzucato. of Mii.n tiho had (irstseer. the
cuiuplete work, wa mi struck VcrJi'i6?ra
me as to write him a ltttei the impres-mo- j

he had ripened from tint single number,
and eiitreating him to compile the whole
requiem. hhortl after this Alessandro 3Ian-- 7

oil the celebrated novelist and pnet, who was
"V .riir intimate friena, dieu jt Milan: where-
upon Verdi offered to w rite a requiem for theannivertary of Manzoni's death; and this Is the
work, the last movement of which was origin-Ell- y

composed for the Requiem of Rossini."

Mr. Carnccle's Girt to New York.
Musical Hew York is all agog over the new

rtiitstc Lall bant for it bv Mr. Andrew Carnegie
on the corner of 1 if-.-- rcnth street and Sixth
avenue, of which a likeness is this morning pre-
sented. Chiefly from the full description con-
tained in tho "Music Festival Supplement" of
tho Amtiican Musician last woek the follow-1-i- g

puinu are, culled: t
liiu structure u ol brick, of traded browns

in color, and narrow, thin and Ions In shape.
Terra cotta trimmings and appropriate archi-
tectural forms of decoration blend harmonious
ly with tbe colors of the bricks. Its interior- -

presents a most varied and complex series ot
halls and apartments, in which nearly every
form of public Catherine; may be held. For the
term "muic ball" In reality covers three sepa-rat- e

buildings the one on the corner, contain-
ing the main ball, the building adjoining it on
Fifty-sevent- h street, to be known as the "Lat-
eral Building." and a third ou Fifty-sixt- h

street.
The main hall has two tiers of boxes, a dress

circle and a balcony riing above the parquet,
giving a total seating capacity, as now ar-

ranged, of about 3,000, with standing room for
1,000 persons besides. The lower floor is twice
the size of that of the Metropolitan Opera
House, for this parquet has seats for I,op0 per-
sons, while tbat of the Metropolitan has but
550 chairs. The chairs In the new hall are to be,
if anything, a bit wider and more sumptuous
than those in the Metropolitan, and the space
between tho rows will be from one to two
inches wider. Fully SOO more seats, like the
ordinary orchestra chair, pould have been
Dlaccd on the floor.

The shape of the ceiling and of the entire J
room is most peculiar and pleasing. Rounding
un to a flattened semi-circ- le, the walls and ceil-
ing combine in a harmonious curve, which is
said to promise exceptional acoustic properties,
besides affording an open view of the stage from
every seat. The stage is large and h.as attached
to it a number of dressing rooms for the per-
formers.

The "Kecital Hall," havine its own entrance
on Fifty-sevent- h street, seats about 1,200 per-
sons and is admirably adapted lor chamber
concerts, as also for banquets and other social
functions, being connected with a kitchen. pan- -
tries, etc. These cooking and serving facilities
are also conveniently situated for use in con-
nection with anv of the other apirtments,
which include a third ball of about 450 seating
capacity (with its own entrance and oak
rooms on Fifty-seven- street) and with a din-
ing room and chapter room of about the same
size.

Tbe covt of gronnd and building is about
of which Mr. Carnegie pays nine-tenth- s.

New York's new home tor muic is to be in-

augurated in two weeks (May 5-- with a festi-
val given by the Oratorio and Symphony Socie-
ties, given under tbe direction of Mr. Walter
Daniroscb. Tschalkonskl, whose possible
coming to Pittsburg Has talked about,
will be at tbe New York festival and
conduct several important orchestral and

YOItK.

choral works of his own. Berlioz'
Te Denm, Mendelssohn's Elijah." Dr. Leopold
Damrosch's "Suiamith," and Handel's "Israel
in Esypt." with some few Wagner excerpts,
term the remaining salient features of this ad-
mirable frsmal scheme. The leading soloists
are Mrs. Mielke. Ml-- . De Vere, Mr. Dippel.
Mr. Heichmann and Mr. Fischer, who will all
lie heard tho following week at our own May
Festival.

Iii'this connection and apropos of Pittsburg's
deep interest in the planning of the Carnegie
Library buildings, it is most gratifying to re-
call tbe tollowmg language used by Mr. Car-
negie, when interviewed for this paper last
month in 2Ccw York regarding bis rumored in-
tention of erecting a number of tenements
here:

There is one bunding I shonld like to sCe
erected in Pittsburg, and 1 shall go to Pittsburg
as soon after the first of the month as possible
to see if the peoDlo of that city will not co-
operate with tne in the effort to get it started.
I mean, of course, the Music Hall and Library.
I want to see tbat building started before long
and hope to revive enough interest in the pro-
ject to accomplish my purpose. I will do my
share if thepeople of Tittsburg will do theirs.

"I think the new music hall here in New
York is just what Pittsburg needs, and I
should like the people of that city who visit
New York to go and see it. The building is not
open to the public, but I have given orders that
visitors from Pittsburg be admitted upon ap-
plication. 1 hope that the people of Fittsburg
iwu awaits iu me importance oi Having sucti a
bnilding, and my visit next munth will be
mainly for the purpose of arousing public sen-
timent in favor of Inaugurating the work ofbuilding it. Y'nu may state forme tbat that is
the only sort of proposed building I am at all
interested in."

Coming of Mr. Sonsa's Band.
The first tour of the United btates Marine

Bind proceeds apace. At the Chicago Audi-
torium list Friday evening Director Sousa.
with his players and Miss Decca. delighted an
audience said to contain 6,000 people. Against
their coming to Pittsburg (Old Citv Hall, May
2) Mr. Rhinchart is diligently rehearsing tbe
300 picked school children who are
to siug at tbe matinee. For the
evening tbe following programme is
now first announced' Overture, "Rienzi,"
Wagner: Rhapsody, "Tho Land of the Mount-
ain and the Flood," Hamlsh Mac Cunn; "Invi-
tation a la Valse." Weber; Mosaic, "Tbe
Pearl Fishers." Bizet; Grand Ana, "Perle
du Brez.l." David, Mile. Marie Decca,
riute Obligato. Mr. Henry Jaecer;
Overture. "William Tell," Rossini;
(i) Toreador ct Andalonse, "Bal Costume."
Rubinstein; (b) "Funeral JIarch of a Marion-
ette." Gounod: symphonic Doem, "Ben Hnrs
Chariot Race," Sousa: humoresquc, "Tho
Contest," Godfrey; polka staccato, for so-
prano Mulder, Mile. Marie Decca; patriotic
song, "The Stat Spangled Banner," Arnold.

Tittsburg's May Festival.
Several changes have been made during tho

week In tho programmes for tho PittsburgMay
Festival, as published lastSunday. On Thurs-
day afternoon Mr. Joseph H. Glttings, our own
popular pianist, will contribute the first two
movements of Mendelssohn's G minor Concerto.
Mr. Bologna's solo number for Thursday even-
ing has been changed to the aria
"La Visione" by Logheder. In the AVagner
programme Mr. Fischer is substituted for Mr.
Reichmann in both of the "Meistersinger"
numbers. Wieniawskfs D minor violin con-
certo (two parts), played by Mr. Franz Wilzcek,
has been added to the .Saturday afternoon list.
Sir. Fischer's solo number on Saturday even-
ing will be Schubert's "Wanderer" and
Graben-IIoffman- "Schoeaster Engel."

.Mechanical Hall is beginning to assume
shape. It will seat about 3.&50 peonle. The
rear half of tbo gallery, containing about 1,000
seats, will be one-hal- f reserved at 50 cents a
scat and the rest open to all who enter for
tho small price of a quarter. This
is a most significant announcement. If ad-
vantage be talten of it in the wav tha Tinstnn

r people do (where 00.000 people beard the Bos
ton nympuony urcuesira ior ou cents and less
20,000 of them for 25 cents) it will prove the
most evangelistic musical enterprise ever given
iu xiiauur.

BARGAIN' LIST XO. 5.

Pianos! Organs!

EAST PAYMENTS! EASY PAYMENTS!
Boardmnn & Gray piano 5 25 00
Uivins & Clark piano 40 00
Bradbury piano 75 00
Chickering & Sons piano 150 00
Lynch &Gouiien piano 175 00
Schomacker piano 185 00
Uailet &Cumston piano 225 00
Charles If. Stone & Co. piano 225 00
Kranich& Rach piano 250 00
William Kuabu & Co. piauo 250 00
Trincc & Co: organ 20 00
Mason ic Hamlin orgau ,.. 20 00
Xew England organ 25 00
Shoningir organ 30 00
Sterling organ, 8 stops 35 00
Bjy State organ, 7 stops , 35 00
Eatey or;;an, C stops 40 00
Bnrdettc organ, 9 Btops 65 0i)
Keystone organ, 10 Btops 65 00
Estey organ, 10 stops 65 00
Clough & Warren organ, 7 stops.... 70 00
Mason & Hamlin organ, 10 stops... .75 00
Keil orj-an-

. 11 stons 75 00
Every instrument warranted. Stool,

cover and book given with each.
LECHNEE & SCHOENBEEOER,

2Jb. 69 Fifth avenue,
General Agents for the famous Kranich

& Bach, Stultz & Bauer and James M.
Starr pianos and Miller organs.

Ef MEMOIUAM.

At a meeting of the employes of the Pilfs-bur- e

and Western Railroad, held in
Mechanics Hall, Bennett, Pa., April 14,
the following resolutions were adopted on
the death of Brother Albert I". Kiddie, who
died from injuries received in accident at
Downeyville, April 8, 1891:

Whereas, It has pleased an Allwise
Providence to remove from oar midst by
death onr brother, Albert F. Riddle; there-
fore, be it

Kesolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him that doeth
all things well, we recognize in the sudden
taking from our midst our beloved brother
another reminder of the dangerous nature of
our calling and a warning that we shonld
remember the Divine injunction, "Be ye
also ready."

Resolved, That by the death of Brother
Kiddle w lose an exemplary companion,
his employers a faithful and efficient em-
ploye, and bis family a kind and loving
son and brother.

Kesolved, That we extend to his bereaved
family our most sincere and heartfelt sym-
pathy in this the hour of their deep sorrow.

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished to the family of our late brother,
and that copies be sent to the press ot Pitts-
burg and tbe Bennett Star for publication.

W. H. Baied,
W. u. Badges,
P. A. MOYNIHAJf,
W. J. Sloan,
Frank Wiixaed,'
T. F. Gallagiiek,

, Dennis Boylan,
Committee.

Why Should Ton Feel Dissatisfied
With your collars and cuffs when you can
have them laundered at Barnes Bros.' Troy
Laundry, and have them returned looking
like new collars and cuffs, 65 .Fifth avenue,
8 Sixth street, 93 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, or telephone wagon to call?

aieasure Yonr Rugs.
See if vou bought them at our prices, 26x

64 inches', 51 69; 30x62, ?2 76: 36x72, 53 75;
4 feet by 7, 55 98.

'Xhobnton Beos.' Cash Stoke.

Bear in mind that St Patrick's Pills
not only physic, but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and regulate the liver and bowels. A
dose taken at bed time is sufficient. wsu

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
Ladies' silk-ribbe- d vests, 69c; silk hose,

59c up; ribbed vests as low as 8J4c at The
Cash Store.

Ladies, the best and newest trimmings'
used now we will have. It will pay you to
call at 710 Penn avenue.

Keining & Wilds.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
Silk warp Henriettas, 69c up; 10 different

shades of gray, 10 different shades of tan.
The greatest variety of colors in either city.
English suitings, 49c up. The Scotch chev-
iots, 39c, not 50c as elsewhere; 54-in- En-
glish suiting, 51-- Cash Store.

Lace Curtains t Lace Curtains I

The low prices prevailing last week will
continue. J. H. Kunkel &

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name- - Eesldcnce.

(Charles Bizet., Tarentum
J Josephine Masson Tarentum
( Charles Kruehncl Ecltzboovcr borough
J Bertha Seiauer. nttsbnrir
i Flljab K. Bend McKeesport
JMary Kane McKeesport
I i on dock I'lttsburg
IJagata blietlack Pittsburg

I. on 1 Reck rittsburtr
( Annie Kroutpour .Pittsburg
5 Michael LImko..

Helena Marton.,
f Insenh Streble. .
i Augustln borongli
( Krcd W. township

S. Zlmmermau township
I rittsb'ure
Mary bcbinltz....

(Michael Farrell..,
( Anna (J'Kourto.
(Philip
1

Beo.

bzemun

itraddocK
Braddock

Millvale borough
Caroline Millvale

Deitrich Indiana
Amelia Indiana

reaeriek bchElitU

Pitman..

..A.PIttsbnrg
....Pittsburg
... Plttsbnrjt
Bites station

l.lnie bhooW ,..Crcijrhton
( Herbert 31uench Tarentum
I Theressa Sleble Tarentum
5 Joseph Wacner ..Allegheny
( Alary Uoerner Allecheny
(I.oula"ey Pittsbnrg
1 Barbara Ifcld Pittsburg

Frank Keller Pittsbnrg
Mary K. bcbnelder.i Pittsburg

( Dennis .Murphy. Allegheny
( Hannah Qulnu Allegheny
(Michael tsser. Tarentum
I Wtlhelmlne Bald us Tarentum
( Luigi Farina Charleroi, Washington county

Ernlnla Hcttlnl Pittsburg
5 Johnbchlarb Plttsbure

Christina Kuelzer bharpsburg
(John Zmutka Pittsburg
j Cecilia Zymek Pittsburg
( Joseph Brkaczenskl Pittsburg
I Paulina bchosz Pittsburg
(Kmll Schnerrlng. Creightoa
(Anna Maria bchmltt Crclgbton

MARRIED.
CREIGHTON - Y EIDMEYER - Wednes-

day, February 18. 1S91, at the residence of Rev.
Dr. Pierce, William J. Ckeiohton and
Sadie Weidmeyer.

ICOCHENDOERFER SIPES Thursday,
April 16, 1891, at 8 p. u at the residence of Rev.
Dr. Robinson, Karl C. Kociiendoem'eii and
Elizabeth Sipes.

AIKEN On SaturiJ&v. April 18. 1891, at 4
o'clock A. 11., Iluon Aiken, aged 42 years.

Funeral services at bis late residence, corner
of Forty-secon- d and Willow streets, on SUN-SA-

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends of tbo
family are respectfully invited.

ALTMEYER On Saturday, April 18. at 63)
o'clock a. m., John Altiieyeb, Jr., aged 49
years.

Funeral to take place on Monday, April 20,
at 0 o'clock A. if., from his late residence. Jit.
Oliver. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend.

BARTLEIN-- On Saturday, April 18, lf9L at
2 A. ii.. Anna, relict of John Bartiein, aged 77
years 6 months and 1 day.

Funeral on Monday, at 9 A. sl. from the
residence of her William Donne,
No. 142 Nineteenth street. Services in St,
Michael's Roman Catholic Church at 10 A. M.,
Southside. Pittsourg, Pa. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BAUSS On Friday, April 17. 189), at 10 P. M..
at her residence. Brighton road, Allegheny
Citr, RACHEL, widow of the late John Bauss,
in the 64th year of her age.

Fnneral on Monday, April SO, 1891, at 2
o'clock P. 31. Interment private. . 2

BERLIN On Friday, April 17, 189L at 5a) A.
M.. John N. Berlin, aged 65 years.

Funeral on Sunday. April 19, 1S9L at 2 P. jr.,
from his late residence, 140 Frankstown ave-
nue, East End. Friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend.. 2

Are

You

DIED.

Ready
L For the change of season now so near, when

mpnfities in the blood are liable to manifest
themselves in most unexpected ways, reduce
yonr general health, or bring on that tired feel-
ing? Hood's Sarsaparilla will do yon an enor

mous amount of good just now, by purifying
yonr blood and building up your system so tbat
you will "tide over" the depressing effects of
milder weather. Try It .'

N. B. Be sure and get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold by all druggists, tl; six for $5. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

AhiaS3

sold by
JOS. FLEMING fc SON.

412 Market street,
Pittsburg.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH SUNDAY, APRIL. 19, IS91

BBYAN-- On Friday,
cabbie M., only child

April 17, at 2 A.M.
of Frank and Mary

Bryan, aged 7 months.
Another little lamb is gone4

To dwell with Him who gave;
Anotherjittle darling babe

Is sheltered in the grave.

God needed one more angel child
To join His shining bands.

And so He bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling's hands.

Funeral from residence of parents, Stowe
township. Sunday, at 2 o'clock.

CONLON-- At Mansfield Valley, Pa., at 11 A.
K., Howard Conlon. In his 3d year, son of
Farrell and Catherine Conlon.

Funeral Sunday, April 19, 1891. at 2 V. T&.

Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

DOBAN Saturday, April 18, 1S0L. at 12 noon,
Henry Doran, aged 42 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 143 Erin
street, on Monday at 9 A. if. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

FAHEY-- On Saturday, April 18, 1891, at 6 A.
jl. Thou as Fahey, aged 63 years.

Funeral on MONDAY, April 20, 189L at 9 A. M.
from Esplen boiough,McKee's Rocks. Services
at St. Francis de Salle's Church at 9.30 A.M.
Interment in Calvary Cemetery. 2

GOODNER Suddenly, by accident, at 11 A.
M. April 17, Edward Goodner, Jr., in the
23d year of bis age.

Fnneral from his late residence. No. 4 West
Market street, Allegheny, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

GREEN On Saturday. April 11. 1891. at
Seattle, Wash., William H. Green, in his
55th year.

Notice of funeral in Monday momlng papers.
HARPER At her. residence, 41 Bayard

street. Allegheny, on Wednesday, April 15. 1891,
at 9.30 o'clock p. M.. Mary A. Dotte. wife of
James B. Harper, aged 32 years.

Interment will take place at Sewickley TO--

tY on the arrival of the chnrch train.
HENRY On Saturday afternoon, April 18,

1591, Elizabeth Iiavis Henry.
Funeral services at tbe residence of her

brother. J. Nelson Henry, No. 41 Race street,
Allegheny City, on MONDAY AFTERNOON at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

HiSUPLE-- On Saturday, April 18, 1891, at
11.55 A. M . AGUSTA W., wife of H. J, Heuple
(nee Able), aged 26 years.

Fnneral on Mokday. at 2 P. St., from 309
Larimer avenue. East End. Interment private.

JONES--On Friday. April 17. 1891, at 5.45 P.
St., at the residence of his son. Joseph B. Jones,
4113 Pena-avenu- BENJAMIN D. Jones, In his
73d year.

KALB On Thursdav, April 16. 1891. at 10.35
p. 3f., Frederick A. Kalb, in the 75th year
of his age.

KILLEEN At her residence, 3315 Butler
street, on Saturday. April 18, 1891, at 8.30 P. M.,
Mary Killeen.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LENHART-- On Friday, April 17, 1891, at 8.15

p. Jr., Maby, wife of John H. Lenbart, aged 31
years.

LOXTERMAN On Friday, April 17, 1891, at
12 45 p. M., George RusSELL.mfant son of Eva
and William Loxterman, aged 2 months and 3
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 5235 Fifth
avenue, ou Sunday at 2 30 P. x. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

MARSH ALLOn Friday. April 17. 189Lat4
P. M., Robert H. Marshall, inhis 77th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, 43
North avenue, Allegheny City, on SUNDAY

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment private.
MAV On Saturday. April IS, 1S9L at 8 A. M.,

John May, Sr aged 69 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 1710 Lark-i-

street, Southside, on Monday, 20th inst., at 9
A. x. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MILLER--On Friday, April 17, 1891, at 7:45 P.
3L, William 3Iiller, aged 68 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 39 Alpine
avenue, Allegheny City, on Monday morn-m- a,

April 20, at 10.30 o'clock: Friends of the
family are invited to attend.

MURDOCK On Friday, April 17, 1891, at 8
p. 2i., Thomas M. Murdoch, in the 64th year
ot his age.

Funeral from bis late residence; No. 23 Fifth
street, on Sunday, at 2 P. u. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend,

MORPHY-- On Friday. April 17, at 12.20 P.
x Margaret, wife of William P. Murpny,
aged 33 years.

Funeral from ber late residence, 9 Bismarck
way, on Sunday, --April 19, 1891at 2 r. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

McMAHON-- On Saturday. April 18, 1891, at
2.30 p. Jr.. Joseph, son. of Patrick and Kato
McMahon, aged 18 years.

Funeral on Monday, April 20, 1891, at 2 P. M.,
from No. 2 Brady street.

SIc.MILLEN At 3.45 A. at, Saturday, ADril
IS, 1891, Nettie Josephine, only child of G.
u. m. ana josie jucMUieo, aged o months
and 2 days.

Funeral services on Sunday afternoon at
4:30. at residence of her grandparents, Irvine
street, Twenty-thir- d ward. Interment private.

Chattanooga, Tenn., papers please copy.
NOBLE-- On Friday, April 17, 1891, at 6 A. M..

James D. Noble, aged 24 years.
Funeral services at the residence of Mrs.

John Noble, No. 124 Sixteenth avenue, Home-
stead, on Sunday, April 19, at 2.30 p. it. Train
leaves Union depot atl P. H. Friends of tbe
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

O'REILLY On Saturday, April 18, 1891, at
12 M., Lydia C. O'Reilly, wife of Captain
Thomas O'Reilly, in the 6otb year of her age.

Fnneral from her late residence, 273 Forty-fift- h

street, on Monday morning, at lu
o'clock, to proceed to St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church, where a fnneral high mass will be
held. Interment private. 2

PLENDER On Friday, April 17,1891, at 4
o'clock a. si.. Emma Welch Babry, wife of
William u. riouaor.

Funeral from her late residence, corner
Thirty-thir- d and Dickson streets, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCHMEL1Z On Friday, April 17, 1891,
I ren A. daughter of Adam and Lena Schmeltz,
in her 16tb year.

Funeral services from the parents' residence,
Hazelwood avenue, on Sunday at 2 o'clock p.'
X. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
SHEEHAN On Saturday, April IS. 1891, at

730 p. M.. John Sueeiian, aged 50 years
Funeral from bte late residence, Independ-

ence street. West End, on Moneay, at 8.30 A.
X. High mass at St. James Chnrch at 9 a. X.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 2

SLATTERY-- On Saturday, April 18, 1891, at
6:45 a. x., William J., oldest son of Catharine
and Thomas Qlattery, aged 23 years.

Funeral from parents' residence, 305 Webster
avenue, on Tuesday, April 21, at 830 A- - x.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

STAUB April 17, Mrs. SUSANNAH STAUB,
aged 71 years.

Funeral from the residence- - of her son, Dr.
Franklin N. Stanb, 2916 renn avenue, SUNDAY
at 230 P. x. Interment private. 2

WILSON--On Friday. April 17, at 9:55 a. it.,
Williax Wilson, aged 75 years.

Fnneral services at his late residence,
avenue, Allegheny, MONDAY, at

10 a.m. Interment private. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer. Arnold fc Co.. Lira.,)
UNDERTAKER AKD EMBALMEB,'

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FDLLERTOJN.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,

OWICES: NO. 6 SEVENTH STREET AUD 6234
PiNif Avenue, East End.

Telephone J 153.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the present genera,
lion. It is for its cure and its attendanti, sick
headache, constipation and piles, that '

Tutt's Pills
.

have beeome so famous. They act gently on
the digestive organs, giving them one, and
vigor wilhoutgriping or nausea. 25r.

rpnira pills.
ooijU or

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

u Pittsburg.

MADEMOISELLE YIGTORINE POTEZ,
Formerly with Crandall, beg to announce to
the ladles of Pittsburg and vicinity tbat sbe
will on April 23 open an artistic dressmaking
establishment at No. 40 Fourth street, Pitta-bur-

Pa., where will be, kept tbo latest
Parisian modes at very reasonable prices.

B18-2-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR BUSINESS

Jrybjisal!fl

H0LL TOP,

STANDING,

FLAT TOP.

Quality
Unsurpassed.

'4MRH?5v
TniftBtf

SSL

.j&s&&&!lyimEi

7?JSv
"" W5H S3eV

mm
THE ONLY

PLACE THAT

MAKES

MOURNING

A SPECIALTY.

This week
are offering big
bargains.

(NUN'S VEILING

from

UP.

All Silk from SI np.
Our Silk Bonnets and Toques cannot be sur-

passed for style and price in tho city.

O'REILLY'S,
407 MARKET ST.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

CHILDREN'S

JUBILEE.

apl9-S- S

HIMMELRICHS

Spoke in a previous notice of their
extended varieties in their GHIL--
DKEK'S DEPARTMENT. TO-

DAY we ve prepared offer
the following unheard-o- f bargains:

Children's Spring
Boots at 35 cents.

we

SI

50

to

Heel Button

"a Children's Charmers, turn soles as
light as a feather, Spring Heels, 75
cents; all widths from AA to D.

XXX quality. Kid
Spring Heel Button, with tips, at
85 cents, cheap at SI 25.

Children's Fine Kid Spring Heel
Button, sizes up tclO,

$1 00,

MILLINERY

Children's

ALL WIDTHS.

Hisses' Button Boots of Fine
Bright Kid at

$1 15.
This shoe is reasonable at

$1 75.
Oar price to you, remember, is but

$115. . '

Ladies' Kid Button Boots at

$1 '25, '
This shoe ought to bring out yonr
curiosity, for at this figure you'll
find it uphill work to find ranch of
a shoe. This is a

PKIME BOOT.

Ladies' Cloth Top Button Boots,
with tips, at

'
$1 50.

It is difficult to convey this bargains
on paper. See the shoe. They are
a big surprise.

All other departments are laden
with new and desirable goods that
will contribute comfort iu every de-

gree. Our prices will jusUfyyou:
in trading with us.

HIMMELRICrPS.

430436 Market St.

iI?3J2J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICES TO PLEASE PARENTS

Gifts to Please the Boys.

Ali
Is J!i1ur - i

1
a ih

Zonaye Kilt Suit.

The following items
are taken at random
from our stock to
prove tbat our Boys'
Department offers
you the best values
in the two cities.
Note prices:

Pretty Zouave Kilt
Suits, same as pic-

tured, only $2 75.
Stylish Vest-fro- nt

Kilt Suits, all wool,
only $3.

Strong School
Suits, neat patterns,
only U 10.

Excellent Wool
Cassimere and Chev-
iot Suits, i to 11
years, only $2 50.

Absolutely fast
color plain Blue
Suits, 4 to 14 years,
only $3.

Handsomest Reef-
ers and Spring Over-
coats, sizes from 4
years up. ,

Endless variety of
Boys' Hats, Waists,
Nectwear, etc, low
est prices.

tSFA Ball aud Bat or a Banjo with
every suit. ,

MS
Clotta, Tailors ant Hatten.

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
apl9-WT8- u
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iLAJJ1ED
You will find all tbe choice styles in

CLOTH TOP BOOTS

at "THE FAMOUS," in either
button or front laee, with Patent
Leather, French or Imperial Kid
Vamps, plain or fincy, ranging in
price from S3 OO to S5 oo. We also
carry a complete stock of Cloth Top
Shoes, made on the Spring Heel Lasts
for.Ladies, Misses aud Cnildren.

"The Famous"
Shoe House,

52 Sixth Street.

apn-wps- a

Twenty Years of Suffering,
During Which Time Numerous Physicians

Were Consulted, But Without Avail, Till
Dr. Brers' Services Were Sought, Prompt
and Permanent Relief the Result.

"Can you realize what it is to suffer for 2D
long weary years, never knowing a comfortable
day, and then be suddenly freed from all the
agonizing pains and restored to perfect
health ?' says Mrs. Cherry; "if so, you can
imagine my feelings at the present time and
the debt of gratitude I owe to Dr. Bycrs, wbo
has worked this great change in me. My
trouble first started with the comrron symp-
toms of catarrh, pain over the eyes, roaring in
the ears, stoppage of the nostrils, etc. bnttnese
in time gave way to an intense dryness of the
throat, month and tonguo and severe neuralgic
headaches, which almost drove me crazy.
When these pains were specially severe I could
scarcely walk without falling over, and they
were always followed by periods of drowsi-
ness.

Mrs. Jeanette Cherry, McKeesvorU

"In time my stomach and heart became
affected. Though my appetite was good, I had
pain and distress atter eatlnsr, witb bloatincr,
ritting and palpitation. Burin;; all tbis long

1 consnlted doctor after doctor, wlib
ittle or no relief, until I was directed to Dr.,

Bvei?. I felt immediate relief from his first
treatment, and now after five montht' continu-
ous treatmont can say 1 feel betterTban 1 have
for 25 years. 1 will cheerfully verify this to
any one who will call upon me It my home,
at the end of street car line, subnro of Mc-
Keesport, where I have lived for 30 years."

Since first publisbinc tbo above testimonial
In the Sunday Leader Mrs. Cberry called at my
office with her son to placo him under treat-
ment, and said 1 did not make it half strong
enongb, as no one could understand tbe suffer-
ing sbe bad endnred for years, and that sbe
told everyone this wbo called on her. No one
can therefore--, accuse me with exaggerating
tho symptoms of 'tliosc cases published as cured
by my method of treatment.

HOME THEATJtENT INDORSEMENTS,

li M. Carpenter, Greensburc, Pa.
John L. Bodsers, Latrobc, Pa,
U. F. Kandall, New Castle, Pa.
David nays, tiutier, 1'a.a S. McFate, Wurteuiborg, Pa.
ii n. sorter, wnrtemDcrg, .ra.

TREATMENT S3 A MONTH TILL JULY 1.
Patients contemplating treatment with me

will please take notice tbatmy 55 treatmen t will
be discontinued July 1, but all coming to me
prior to tbat time will be treated nntil cured at
the same rate, medicine included. This popular
priced treatment has proved very satisfactory
to both patients and myself, and the means or
furnishing to those at modern o circumstances
a inch-clas- s specitin treatment heretofore be-
yond their reach. Some have appreciated ray
honest endeavors, whilo others have underrated
them, and my reason for advancing my rates is
that the reputation I have made by my hard
and conscientious work entitles me to better
fees. All will be governed accordingly. Office
No. HI Penn avenue. Established 1685. Special-
ties, catarrah and all chronic diseases, includ-
ing nervous.blood ana skin affections. Sena for
question blank. Hours 9a.il till 4 p. m.; 7 P.
jr. till 8 P. K. Sunday, forenoon only.
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TROUSERINGS
"

AND SUITINGS.
Medlam-weieht- Exclusive specialties in

patterns arul fabrics. Latest correct styles.
EL & O. P. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
420 Smithfield street. Telephone 13&1

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAIRD
HAS P CANVASSERS, PEDDLERS'-- '

OR BRANCH STORES

Other than Nos. 433 and 515 Wood street and 406, 408, 410
Market street, Pittsburg.

Caution! Beware! $500 Reward!
I will pay the above reward for information leading to

arrest and conviction of any person representing themselves
as such for the sale of either fire-damag-

ed or perfect goods.
All such representations are frauds, and will be dealt with ao
cording to law. W. M. LAIRD.

Capt Snyder,
Asst Supt Coats,

Chief Evang,
Asst. Supt Steel,

Capt. Hannigan.

Capt Dan Silvia,

LAIRD'S FIRE SALE
AT 433 WOOD STREET STORE.

THOUSANDS OP PAIRS YET TO SELL
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

The fire insurance companies left entire stock with us to
sell at retail, and you can get these bargains ONLY AT
LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.

SPECIAL HALF-PRIC- E SALE
At 406, 408, 410 Market Street

Laird's Mammoth Store.
Over 2,000 pairs more this week at HALF PRICE. We

carry a stock of OVER $150,000 WORTH.
Each week we have many lots to close, and to move them

quickly we have decided to sell them off at about have price,
or even less. Any reasonable price is acceptable, and almost
any one can find two or three pairs to suit them, as they em-
brace Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Boys' Shoes, Girls' Shoes,
Slippers and Oxfords of every description. Thousands sell-

ing daily at GREAT BARGAIN PRICES.
CWOver 100 employes at your service. Polite and

capable attention. Ample seating capacity. Perfect satis-
faction assured.

W. M. LAIRD,
SHOE STOEES.

406,408,410 Bargains J433WOODST.
MARKET STREET J Both Stores FIRE SALE.

Wholesale House, 515 Wood Street

--AT-

n

MONDAY!
CHILDREN'S DAY

GUSKY'S
Every parent that has a child that needs Clothing should take the

trouble to read our special offerings for Boys and Children for. TO
MORROW, MONDAY.

FOUR SNAPS,- -

1. A line of Blue Chevioteen Short-Pa- nt Suits, ages
14 years, at $1 50.

4 to

2. A. special drive in an All-wo- ol Light-Colore- d Short
Pant Suit, 4 to 14 years, elegantly made and trimmed, at
pnly S2 75.

3. A special lot of Jerseys, in sizes 3 to 7 years, will be
closed out at 89 cents.

4. One "Thousand BlueSailor Suits, sizes 4 to 8, will be
- slaughtered at 69 cents.

Mothers, now is your chance. The sale is intended for one day
only. If there are any left on Tuesday you shall have them, but we don't
believe that at these prices there will be any show of finding them after
Monday,

GUSKY'S
,,s . -

300 to 400

MARKET ST.
ft.9l9.U9

4

4

4
M
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